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Opinion 
Band's $7,420 Budget 
Allotment Questioned 
By :\like Conway, 
Wt.:JC ~ews Director 
John Farinacci, director of the 
is pa1d $4,000 a year for 115 
urs of service. Although it 
as if the decimal point is in 
wrong place, the computer 
not make a mistake Mr. 
receives $35.08 per 
News examined the 
printout of the band's 
and found that Mr. Fa-
,,.;,n,.,...,..; 's salary comprises 54 
percent of their total budget. 
The band received $7,420.00 
from the student activity budget 
board for this year. An additional 
35 percent per $2,625.00 is 
allocated for a band tour . 
Serious questions must be 
raised as to whether this much 
money should be spent on a n 
organization that only has 1~2:0 
active Carroll students part1c1· 
ting. The university stresses 
need to hold down expenses 
with rising tuition and yet it pays 
a director $35 an hour. 
As for the tour, band president 
Paul Rose says he hopes to add 
an additional 10 people for a trip 
to Detroit this spring. Five of 
these people would be Carroll 
students not in the band, and the 
other five would be non - Carroll 
students from Cleveland State, 
Orange and Beachwood High 
Schools. 
As it stands now the University 
will end up paying expenses for 
these non-Carroll students come 
tour time. 
Why should the University use 
our money to subsidize non-
Carroll students, especially with 
tuition on the increase for next 
year? Rose sees nothing wrong 
with the university paying for the 
non-Carroll students. "They are 
doing the work of students on 
campus who for some reason or 
anothPr are able to play but 
don't. Why should they be pena-
lized for doing the work of others 
when they are spreading the 
name of John Carroll?" 
The administration, student 
activity budget board and 
student union should find out why 
so much money is being spent on 
one man who spends so little 
time. 
PhOto 
John Farinacci. band director, earns $35.08 per hour. 
Despite the recent tuition increase, $7,420 is spent on a 
band with only 15-20 Carroll students participating. 
Finalists Chosen in 
Graduate Dean Search 
By Lurlena Pieters 
After an intensive five - month 
quest for a Dean of Graduate 
Studies to replace the retiring Dr. 
Donald P. Gavin, the Search 
Committee has selected five per-
sons including three John Carron 
Professors from a list of 85 can-
c'o,ates. University president Fr. 
B .. kenhauer disclosed that the 
five - member committee, under 
Dr. Robert S. More, will make 
their final selection in another 
month. 
The semi-finalists are: 
-Dr William P . Garvey, Vice 
President for Academic Services 
and Dean of the College, Mercy-
hurst College, Erie, Penn. 
-Dr William J . Larkin Ill, 
Chairman, Department of 
Mathematics, Xavier University, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
-Dr. Harry C. Nash, Chair-
man, Department of Physics, 
John Carroll University. 
-Dr. Louis G. Pecek, Chair-
mciJl, Department of English, 
John Carroll University. 
-Dr. James A. Walsh, Profes-
sor of Chemistry, John Carroll 
University. 
The Search Committee's task, 
which began in September '75 
ended last month after 14 
meetings. 
Commenting on the decision, 
Fr. Birkenbauer said, " We are 
satisfied that the Search Com-
mittee has done a good job and 
we accept their decision." He 
further explained that the new 
dean will fulfill teaching require-
ments as well as his normal dut-
ies as dean, when he takes up the 
position sorpetime around the 
middle of July. 
It is hoped that Dr. Gavin will 
remain on campus during the 
summer to help the new dean 
through his transition period. 
Dr. Gavin who joined the Uni-
versity staff in 1934 as an instruc-
tor of History, was appointed 
Dean of the Graduate Depart-
ment in 1967. He has been a staff 
member for 42 years now. 
Apart from Committee Chair-
man, Dr. Robert More, the other 
members are, Mrs. Sally Gris-
wold, Dr. William F . Hoffman, 
Dr. Robert J . Kolesar, Miss 
Debra Pawl, Dr. Donald Poduska 
and Dr. Alan Post. 
The final candidates will be in-
terviewed by the Deans, vice -
presidents, and president within 
the next few weeks. 
The results of the selection will 
be given to the faculty as soon as 
a decision has been made. 
Ed Ry Kathy Baldoni 
Rybka, Cummings Sweep 
Student Union Elections 
Ed Rybka and Pat Cummings 
emerged as winners in the final 
elections held February 16 and 
17. In the pdmary election held 
concurrently, Rob Herald and 
John Naso qualified as finalists 
for vice-president. A record 807 
persons turned out to vote. 
Results were as follows: pre-
sident - 'Ed Rybka 424, Owen 
Dougherty 383; Chief justice- Pat 
Cummings 423, Sue Scully 314, 
Gino Battisti 52. In the vice -
presidential primary, after 3 re-
counts - Rob Herald 310, John 
Naso 167, Urban Michael Picard 
Brian Blackburn 157. 
In an election by the Student 
Union officers and represen-
tatives, Kathy Baldoni was voted 
secretary and Stan Mambort was 
voted treasurer. 
Final elections for Union vice-
president will be held February 
23 and 24. 
Placement Office Aids 
in Job-Finding Dilemma 
By .ltm Re~o potential employment opportuni- Englert. ''The paradox is that 
The Placem~n.t Off1ce IS one of lies. employers want liberal qualities, 
t~e less - pubhc1zed ~~u~ent ~er- Job - finding is a major but hire specialists for the sake of 
v1ces offered by the Umvers1ty. dilemma facing liberal arts expediency." 
Located on the ground floor ofthe graduates today. There are opt'n Engle rt feels that well -
Administ r a t ion Building_,_ the · · · · 
te'ti'IJU:""".....,..iillr~ 8fbnRn es. a ca · one w fl even u y s te-~d alumru who are seektng full - cities, but placement of liberal warded. 'Liberal arts graduates 
time employment. arts majors is more difficult. A find more difficulty in their 
Mr. Carl Englert, th~ Direc~r U.S. Bureau of Laoor Statistics placement, but they ultimately 
of P_lac~ment, d~.f!nes hiS study of tmemployed 1971 - 72 are placed, and placed to their 
organ1zat1on as a hason . ~- graduates found that humanities satisfaction." He stresses that 
tween stu~?nts and prospech_ve and social sciences bad the high- aggressiveness and preparation emplo~ers .· In o_rder to. be m- est percentage of unemployed in are key factors in gaining em-
eluded 10 th1s serVIce, semor:s are the survey group _ more than ployment. especially for those in 
~sked to fill out a set of regtstra- double that of all other fields . liberal arts fields. 
bon forms. A~prox~m~tely ~70 There are two primary causes What personal qualities do 
percent ~f thiS year s semo~ of the rocky road liberal arts employers look for? " There are 
have reg1s_te_red thus far. Alumm majors must travel towards two main quali~ies : the ability to 
are also ehg1ble for the program. employment. First, their num- write and the ability to speak, to ~ere are several me!hods by bers are increasing faster than articulate and communicate." In whlchthePlac~m~nt<?fftcehelps appropriatejobopenings. In 1960- Englert's view, these are the stu~ents. P~nodtc ~b oppor- 61, 154,875 liberal arts majors areas in which a liberal educa-
turuty bullehns are tssued and graduated £rom American col- tion builds strengths in an indi-
mailed.to alumni as l?ng as ~n.in- leges. In 1980-81, the projected vidual. Other important qualities 
terest ts expr~sed 10 recelVlng figure is 587,140. Coupled with include knowledge and interest in 
t~em. Also available are maga- this is the fact that the present the organization from which z10e~, br~hures, and pamphlets era is one of specialization rather employment is sought. Since 
dealu~g wtth careers and career than general knowledgeability. many personnel managers for 
planm_ng. . "1 still firmly believe that the industrial firms are conservative 
An .Important f~ctton of the best pr~par_ation for a_!!~~tion in outlook, a neat, well- groomed 
Placement Office lS th~ arr~nge- is a liberal education." asserts appearance is an asset. 
ment of on-campus )Ob mter-
views. For reasons of supply and 
demand, Mr. Englert comments, 
"There has been a national 
decline in on - campus job inter-
views since the late 1960's. The 
market is not as lush as it once 
was." When time permits , 
Englert personally v.isits local 
corporations to inquire about 
Quarterly Contest 
The Carroll Quarterly is now 
accepting contributions of 
poetry, prose, drawings, and 
photographs until March 5. There 
will be cash prizes awarded to the 
top two poems. These awards will 
be $25 for first place, $10 for se-
cond place, and two honorable 
mentions. All of the winning 
poems will be printed in the 
Spring Quarterly along with 
mention of their award. 
Dance Marathon Planned 
for Mardi Gras Weekend 
By l\tary Jo Casserly 
Mardi Gras Weekend promises 
to be 28 hours of continuous fun . 
The celebrations will start on 
Friday, February 27 at 9 p.m. in 
the gym with a mixer featuring 
"Jasper". The highlight of the 
weekend, the Dance Marathon, 
will begin with couples dancing 
for 28 sponsored hours to fight 
diabetes. Organizations have 
been contacted to register the 
coupte of their choice to dance 
away the bours. Independent re-
gistration for the Marathon wUl 
take place next week. Dancing 
will be from 9 p.m. Friday, all 
day Saturday, and until 1 a.m. 
Sunday. Between 1 a.m. and 9 
p.m . Saturday, the music for the 
Dance Marathon will be provided 
by WUJC Disco. 
Saturday night will begin with 
a Sadie Hawkins Dance at 9 p.m 
in the SAC building. All are wel-
come to come either stag or with 
a date. Girls, since it is Leap 
Year, now is the chance to ask 
the guy of your dreams. You will 
not have this chance again until 
1980, so ask him now. Also, Satur-
day night the IXY's will have 
Casino Night for those with a 
gambling instinct. There will be 
food and beer, with Keystone 
cops to keep all the rowdies in 
line. 
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--------Letters to the Editor--------
Dear Mr. Reali ... 
Dear Mr. Reali, 
mold permeated the entire room 
and everything those four resi-
dents owned. 
power and authority However, in 
reality it is a nameless label 
applied to a nameless group of 
people. It's a cop-out, like saying, 
"Don't mess with me, and don't 
you dare find out who I am or 
what I am." 
Secondly, you said that Mr. 
Good luck on your next witch 
hunt 
Smcerely, 
Pat Anson 
P S I will be graduating this 
spring. Does that mean that I 
have "served my purpose" and 
am "no longer needed," in the 
eyes of the administration? 
It was with great interest that I 
took note of the C8rro11 News' 
front page story about your plans 
for renovations around John Car-
roll. From the tone of this article, 
it seems that we. students. should 
sing praises of your accomplish· 
ments. 
In the process of trying to have 
this problem resolved. the man 
was to come on an assigned day 
pr1or to Feb. 6th. When he never 
appeared, we inquired into the 
reason. The fact that the weather 
was not· acceptable for him to 
venture out to work is not one 
that I can accept. You are re-
sponsible for your people, and 
when they rail, so do you. 
logical reasoning, and adept 
decision · making ability. in 
faculty and students alike, it is 
essential that alternative. 
variety, and choice be an integral 
part of the umversity's policies 
and practices. Denying the 
students access to varying and 
controversial perspectives, 
within as well as without of the 
classroom. denies the openness 
of the university, the students' 
right to hear different opinions, 
and the fundamental right to 
choice. 
Marsh is being canned because 
he does not represent the views of 
the student body All right then. I 
know of several members of the 
faculty who you could easily label 
as " rightists". There is a history 
professor who once sneered in 
class that "Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt was a communist." I 
would be happy to identify this 
"revisionist" to the "administra· 
tion", so that they could give him 
his pink slip. After all, be doesn't 
represent the views of the student 
body, does he? 
Marsh Dismissal 
Not 
'Understandable' 
'· 
However, Mr Reali, I caMot 
share in these warm fee.lings for 
your work or "interest" in the 
physical well-being of this Uni-
versity's buildings. On this cam· 
pus. you have under your care 
four buildings, in which approxi-
mately 25 percent of the student 
body have to live. - "live", iC 
that's what you want to call it. 
Your dormitories are hardly fit 
for the rats and cockroaches that 
have infested and overrun Bernet 
Hall . 
I charge you. Mr. Reali, with 
being almost completely uncon· 
cemed and unresponsive to the 
major needs, problems, and haz-
ards that the dorm student must 
live with and have no home in 
Cleveland Heights to escape to at 
5 p.m., as you do. 
The second event was a radia-
tor pipe on the third floor of Mur-
phy Hall . This pipe burst at 3:33 
a .m. on a Saturday. Your re-
sponse to Christi Ignaut, Head 
Resident, to just keep mopping 
until you sent someone during 
business hours was simply in-
tolerable 
Mr. Reali, six staff members 
were already wading in four 
inches of water and were loosing 
to the water spewing out. Without 
your assistance, we managed to 
close off the pipe, but not without 
a suite on second floor being af· 
fected by the overflow o£ water. I 
nate to even imagine what would 
have happened iC we had followed 
your directions. 
Valuing quality and choice in 
the university, I wish to recog-
nize the loss to both with the dis-
missal of Mr. Gil Marsh from the 
university's sociology depart· 
ment. Beyond next year Mr. 
Marsh's contract will not be re-
newed. The reason given is a 
technical one. If a faculty mem-
ber remains on the faculty for 
more than ten years, he is 
eligible for tenure. 
The university's reasoning is to 
be questioned in another situa-
tion involving Mr. Marsh. Honor 
students organizing a humanities 
tutorial on the city and its prob-
lems for fall - 1976 asked Mr. 
Marsh to be their advisor and he 
gladly consented. But thP. Socio· 
logy Department decided this 
would not be proper. 
One wonders if the real ques· 
tion is not tenure or the "quality" 
of the university, but of the tradi-
tion of education endorsed by Mr. 
Marsh. Tradition I think valuable 
to our university. 
Sally Hanrahan 
Thirdly, don't brag about the 
fact that the faculty's regard for 
Mr. Marsh is reflected by the 
location of his office. In case 
you've forgotten , the facilities of 
the carroll News are to be found 
in a gymnasium, one floor above 
a weight lifting room, within ear-
shot of the pockety · pock of 
paddleball courts, and a stone's 
throw from a locker room, which 
invariably smells. 
.. 
To the Editor: 
I always knew that John Car-
roll had a conservative student • 
body and administration, but I 
didn't know that the education 
here was based on "tradition" or 
any other intangible. I always 
thought it was open ended. 
The dismissal of Gilbert E. 
Marsh is not "understandable". 
Suppression or dismissal of non -
conforming viewpoints may 
belong in a cathecism <sic) $!]ass, 
but certainly not in a university. 
The administration owes the free 
thinking people on this campus a 
better explanation for their ac-
tion. 
Sincerely, 
JoeJerse 
Union Referendum 
Stirs Questions 
To illustrate my objections, I 
shall give you just a few exampl-
es of my grievances. First, where 
is all the extra lighting that you 
promised in October, that would 
be installed to reduce the threat 
of attack upon co-eds? Oh, I 
know, Mr. Reali, it's on order, 
just like the walkie · talkies you 
promlaai our Security Foree eo """'.,...._~ that C'Ommumcntion would be 
These Mr. Reali, are only a few 
of the reasons J cannot offer you 
any congratulations on your re-
novations. The troubles in the 
dorms are up to you to be re-
sponsible for. The people who ac· 
tually make the repairs are your 
direct responsibility. As they 
have failed to maintain adequate 
living conditions in the dormitor· 
ies, so you too have failed - and 
have faUed ~rabl,y. Good.Luek OD • . . • . By Tom McNeW 
The Student Union Referendum results from Tuesday•s made possible. 
How about the walls that are 
literally crumbling away in Ber-
net Hall due to inadequate main· 
lenance? Or the light in Pacelli 
Hall that required two months to 
pass by before your maintenance 
crew spared enough time to flo-
ally fix it? How were the resi-
dents in that room supposed to 
study or even live there? 
Therefore, Mr. Reah, I caMot 
see your painting a few halJways 
that took barely a week as any 
reason to celebrate. Your 
"achievements" Mr. Director of 
Physical Plant, like your paint 
cans are only empty ones. 
Next Wl.tch Hunt general election Indicate that the 25 percent of the student body who voted are cpncerned. about Student Union affairs. 
Your crowning glories though. 
lie in two incidents that I, unluclc-
ily, was involved in to some de-
gree. First, came six holding 
ceiling Wes in a Murphy Hall 
suite room. The first report was 
turned in during the very fU"St 
week of school Alter September, 
the number of work orders sub-
mitted became countless. By the 
time that the people who work for 
you finally repaired the ceiling, 
the date was February 6th and 
the growth had mushroomed out 
to 14 tiles. This mold made even 
breathing in that room unplea-
sant, to say the very least. The 
obnoxious odor comi~ from that 
Most disappointedly, 
Barbara A. Llc<:lone 
Resident Assistant 
Murphy Hall 
·-
Gil Marsh's 
Exit a Loss 
To the Public: 
Being a participant in the 
university, I feel an urgent need 
at this moment, to make several 
particular comments on educa-
tion and student rights. 
Education, especially at the 
university level, must be devoted 
to widening the scope of hwnan 
minds: offeririg to students a 
diversified spectrum of beliefs 
and perspectives. To foster the 
development of open minds, 
To the Editor: 
In regard to your "Editor's 
Note" in introduction to the arti-
cle written by Gilbert Marsh : I 
thought it stunk. 
To begin with, tagging 
someone with the term 
"radical", as you did, was the ut-
most in absurdity. Anyone who 
bas ever taken a course with Mr. 
Marsh would quickly recognize 
the futility of labeling people with 
such terms. There is no such 
thing as a true radical or a true 
conservative or a true whatever. 
Everyone has a different concep-
tion of what radicalism, liberal· 
ism and conservatism are. 
While I'm on the subject of 
labels, let me quote you: "It is 
the belief of the administration 
that the student body has return-
ed to liberal and conservative 
views." The word "administra-
tion" is an ill · defined and vague 
term suggesti~g S{reat 
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The mandatory fee ca,rd passed 461·318 and an extra week-
end of freshmen orientation before classes, was approved 528-
175. Voters felt that the Union has served student needs in 
entertainment, 461·318, while failing in student and ad-
ministration relations 360-340 and in student Services 393-276. 
The first two issues do not seem to be controversial. Ap-
proval of the fee card indicates that students feel that if the 
Union has more money it can provide more services. The pre-
sent freshman orientation program definitely restricts class 
interaction - something more is needed. 
The entertainment provided by the Union has been good; 
perhaps more variety would be appreciated. But the Union 
should not be primarily concerned with "fun and games." 
Obviously the Union's biggest problem areas concern rela-
tions between the administration and students, and student 
services on campus. 
With regards to the Administration, it is only moderately 
aware that students rights are a major concern. Administra-
tors see that visitation hours, alcohol, and drugs among other 
things, are of no concern to them. 
What a student does, as long as his actions do not affect 
others, is his own business. The Union should be respoDSible 
for making this cleat to them. 
The Union should also be more representative of· the 
student's needs regarding the quality of life here. Bernet 
Hall's pest problems need a solution. Saga Food Service is 
constantly compl_ained about. The buildings, especially the 
dorms and the Airport Lounge, need renovation. 
Progress in all of these areas bas been made in the past 
Further action is needed now. The Student Union should use its 
strength (3,000 students) to speed these improvements. 
Teacher evaluations, solicited by the Union could assist 
both the Administration and students. The results of an effec-
tive questionnaire could assist students in choosing the best 
teachers and also serve to show the Administration which 
faculty members are not providing the best educational oppor-
tunities to their students. 
The Student Union has accomplished several objectives in 
the past year. Most ~otably, the alcohol policy has been 
relaxed and students are getting better representation in dis-
ciplinary matters. 
The Union seems to accomplish a few objectives each year. 
Maybe the new officers can achieve a few more. The only thing 
that can hurt the student body is Union inactivity. 
' •. ~.' 
' . 
.... . 
Ceveland Happenings 
Script Spoils Fine Perfor111ance 
By Jim Boehnlein 
and \1ary Carr 
During this Bicentennial year, 
the Play House could have chos-
en a much better play than " Get 
Rich Quick Wallingford" to 
evoke the spirit and joy of early 
America .. 
more often than not evokes bore-
dom from the audience rather 
than laughter. 
Set in a small Iowa town at the 
turn of the century, " Walling-
ford" depicts the misadventures 
of a likeable con man (reminis-
cent of the ' 'Music J\.tan ") and his 
attempts to dupe the innocent na-
Despite the some good acting tives out of thousands of dollars. 
and very attractive sets, the The conclusion is predictable at 
Drury Theatre production of the half-way point of the play, as 
George M. Cohan's 1910 play the heart - of . gold city slicker 
AED Offers Tutoring Program 
:ny oa11 CaJacob and lectures on subjects related 
and Gary Giovagnoli to the medical sciences. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta is initiat- St~dents interested in the 
;, • ing a tutoring program, open to tu~nng _program are asked to 
aJJ freshman and sophomore stu- wnte tbell' name, phone number, 
dents in the fields of biology, and subject of interest on the 
"chemistry, algebra, and . cal- sheet attached _to the ct?or of the 
culus. Students interested will be AED room. This room lS located 
referred to an upperclassman in on the first floor of the Science 
the respective subject. This ser- Building, in the Biology Offices. 
vice which will be offered free of 
cha;ge, is intended to provide ' G 
outside . assistance in trouble Women s roup 
areas. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta is the Na-
tional Honor Society for Pre-
Medical and Pre-Dental stu-
dents. AED al~o has a program in 
which it presents various movies 
A Women's Awareness Group 
is now forming on campus. Meet-
ings will be Mondays from 7:30 to 
9:30p.m. in Room One. Anyone 
interested is welcome. 
Events Sch~dule 
Friday, February 20 and Saturday, February 21 . 
The National Women's Film Circuit presents six films m Sch· 
midt Auditorium on CWRU campus, 2074 Adelbert. Admission is 
$2. Films start at 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 21 
Jim Ballard and Judy Swack in Room 1 from 9:30 to 1:00. $1.00 
admission, 75 cents with fee car-d. ~ 
Sunday. February 22 
Alumni Forum, "Politics in an Election Year" by Fr. Paul 
Woelfi, S.J. and "The Policy of Detente" by Dr. Michael Pap, 
1:30 p.m., in the O'Dea Room. Admissiop $1.00. 
The movie " Day For Night," sponsored by the Student Union, 
will be presented in Kulas Auditorium at 7:30 for $1.50. The 
movie stars Jacqueline Bissett. 
The Student Union Concert, starring the MarshaU Tucker 
Band, Elvin Bishop, and the Outlaws, starts at 8:00p.m. Tickets 
are $6.00 advance, $6.50 day of the show. Call 932-7252 for more 
information. 
Monday. February 23 
The Women's Awareness Group Meeting- Monday 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in Room 1. 
Wednesday, February 25 
Bicentennial Lecture, "Artist as Orphan: Literature Out of 
Revolution," 7:30p.m. in the Jardine Rooom, FREE. Supported 
by grant from Ohio Program in the Hwnanities. 
Thursday. February 26 
Feminar Lecture, "Developing your Own Identity," by Dr. 
Ruth Fink, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., Alumni Lounge, admission $3.00. 
Lewis Carroll Lecture Series presents " Don't Bet on Alice," 
by Mr. Moreno of the Mathematics Dept., at 3:30 in room 160 in 
the Science building. 
Friday, February 27 
Ice- Skating Party, caU Campus Ministry for details. 
Mixer, "Jasper", from 9:00 to 1:00. Dance Marathon in the 
Gym. 
I 0 0 DISCOUNT FOR All .ICU ~STUDENTS, FACUlTY, & STAFF 
421 ·2900 
2451) Fairmont Blvd. 
Cedar Fa1rmont 
321 ·2977 
1838 Co•entrv 
Cleveland Hts. 
621-4546 
1250 Superior Ave. 
Park Centre 
The Carroll News 
PubiiSI'Itd by"'' s1uclentl ot John Carroll Unlvtnlly tr~m t!Mir editorial •nd business oftl~ 
In University Htltllls, Otllo .. 111 (216) 4'1-Utl. Subscrlptlont U PM" Y•"'·=-=n~-::; 
national advll'tlslng by CASS, 4001 WesNtY~=-7 A;P~!~~.'!:~~ lllls py~catloft .,~ Inc , uo Lulntton Avenue, N- York, · • • tct tiM ~~of "'' tdltof' wllll •pproval ot flit l!dltort•l &oard end do not nec:usarlly refl 
policy of tiM University or lis s1uclents. 
falls in love with one of the local 
belles 
The direction by Paul Lee is 
fast · moving and very good dur-
ing Act I. but any attempts at 
sustained direction are crushed 
under the ponderous weight of 
Acts n and III. 
The actors, most or them excel-
lent Play House veterans. do the 
best they can with the weak ma-
terial. June Gibbons is a standout 
as Mrs. Dempsey. and Jonathan 
Farwell is good as Donahue, one 
of the leading citizens of Battles-
burg. 
Robert Snook, as Judge Lamp-
ton, steals a substantial portion 
of Act II with a minimum of lines. 
The two male leads are barely 
adequate, however 
Much of the action is played 
very broadly, as farce should be, 
but the script itself is not parti-
cularily good farce . Some of the 
lines of the outdated play come 
off as double · entendres in the 
1970's, and the unintended com-
edy often ruins the rhythm of the 
play in some parts. 
The setting design, done by 
Richard Gould in a red, white, Sandra Hughes performs in "All of Us," a mimes• eye 
and blue motif, is outstanding ; view of the Bicente.nnlal. The Great American 1\tlme 
the setting steals the show. It is Experiment presents this show Fridays and Saturdays at 
fortunate that the " Wallingford" 8:30 p.m. at the Second Story Theatre, 1643 Lee Rd .• 
script is overshadowed by an- Cleveland Heights. Tickets are $3.00, and for students othe~ superlative Playhouse pro- $2•00. The show wUI run through April 10. 
d"Frampton 's Talents Come Alive 
By Mark Tolh rock ~nd roll and some fine ac- anct "Show me the Way'' come off 
It has been over four years coust~c work too. Such.Frampton very well The qualily of the re-
. favon tes as ' 'Somelhmg's Hap- c.:ord in~ is as good n.'> the studio 
smce Peter Frampton left l~e nin •• " lt's A Plain Shame" ct these tun mixed ~ . ,. ' 
ble Pie. In those rour years Hum- CfasSU!~.IS 
ble Pie has crumbled and diss- mt:u: makes them sound even bfttter. It is hard to single out a favor-
ite tune on this album . There is a 
fmc version or " Jumpin Jack 
Flash" done here ' 'Lines on My 
Face" is also a super tune. 
Frampton's vocals shine 
throughout the albwn , as does his 
fine guttar playing. His back-up 
band, with Bob Mayo on guitar, 
John Siomos on drums, and Stan· 
ley Sheldon on bass, are the per-
fect accompaniment for Framp-
ton. 
banded while Peter Frampton 
has developed into one of the fin-
est performers in rock today. 
Anyone who has ever seen him 
live knows that, and for those of 
you who haven't had that oppor-
tunity, the album " Frampton 
Comes Alive" is a good substi-
tute. 
This albwn is a perfect show-
case for Peter's talents. The 
tunes include some good and loud 
"No More" 
No More 
By Fred C. Dobbs 
Continuing the Carroll News 
tradition of substituting the last 
oC the big drinkers' for the last of 
the big drinkers, we are proud to 
announce the replacement of 
Rowdy Randal "No More" 
D' Amore with T. "Gordon" 
Leddy. 
I 
Leddy D' Amore 
Leddy assumed the Business 
Manager's position effective last 
issue. He brings a wealth of ex-
perience and qualifications to h!s 
new job. When asked about ~Is 
qualifications, Leddy satd, 
''Marcel Marceau is my favorite 
mime artist. He taught me how to 
fake things." 
D' Amore, when informed of his 
replacement, went into shock. 
(See above photo). 
Tired of buiiiH tdcklng sand In your Ieee? 
Tired of being a 98 pound weakling? want • 
bOdy that w ill ~ attractive to _,e,. a nd 
t~ envy ot your lrl..nd~? Be sure to ~~~Y far 
away from Coach Amato's Body Wrecking 
Mid Destroying Clus. 
Haw1t WhO dO you tove, Is II him ot: ts II 
me? 
Stay w ltll II Jer • TIM vacalloning 7111 
grade teacller 
RHerve your seat now I« • round trip to 
Ft La~le 3-S to 3·14 Includes round 
trip ITanspot:,.flon, Oceanside Hotel. a su,.,-
travel borgain, only St71 .2S. Cllll Yvonne 491 
5589. 
Typing done In.,,., nome, ~.so,.,- p0ge. Jean 
cello, 291 ·2783. 
i"er. t 11111 say she was. You woo•t con· 
vlnce me Oltle,...,ise. 
Dear T<!f" and Car: Thanu • lot And all 
tills time I llloughl you were my friends. 
SniH. 
Sllella: Th4nks f« understanding. By tiM 
way · I owe vou five. · Jer. 
Enrollments are ~lng ac:cepNd f« April 
MCAT Exam Prep ClaMS now l«mlng at 
the Stanley H. Kaplan Educollon Cen,.r. 
CAI..L (216) 371·0035. 
Dear Joann, How Is your 10 yNr old ''"~" 
dried Cadav<!f"? Moldy? · Dan end Jim. 
Bob: Please stay In Cleveland. Lovt, 8er 
nle. 
r. McNeill Is no longer vacationing In sunny 
features. Hels now genlng kicked around In 
file cloudy ed11Mia1 depanment He will be 
bactt at featllres effective tom«row, 11 must 
be nice. 
Even though most of tbe tunes 
appear on earlier Frampton al-
bums, this album is one that 
should be listened to. As noted 
earlier, the crowd excitement 
adds something to the songs and 
yet isn't so noticeable that the 
music is muffled. 
Despite all the fine work 
Frampton has done over the 
years, he still is not recognized as 
a big name star This albmn just 
might to it for him. He certainly 
deserves it. 
--- ===-=-------------------------, 
I I l etcjoy yewt . p· tuflL Ca., ... Lnll: l 
11 ,, lllJJJI. ~~ I /~ -(J~ 
·I ee< 11~ I 
I " -;fl'Jl I 
I '1 / i I ! ~--=-~fl.urora ! 
I Restaurant ! 
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 11 a.m. · 9 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 1 1 a.m. • 1 a.m. 
Sun. 4 p.m. · 9 p.m. 
l '-
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2255 Warr. Ctr. Rd. at SUsby : 
-:----· 10% off per person with ad _____ .J 
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Splashers Dipped by W & J 
Photo By JOhn Schweltter 
Mary Kay Ruvolo snatches the rebound from her oppon- • 
ent in the game against CSU last Monday. 
By Carol Mendoza 
Despite many Cine results in 
individual events, the Blue 
Streak Splashers were defeated 
66-46 by the swimmers of 
Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege. The Saturday afternoon 
crowd was treated to several 
Streak winnings, with W & J 
breaking the pool records for the 
relay events. 
Mike Breier placed first in the 
1000 yard freestyle . with a time of 
11:42.2. The 50 yard freestyle 
event was won by Mark Lyden, at 
23.84 seconds. Less than a second 
ahead of a strong W & J swim-
mer, .Tun Smith won the 200 yard 
breaststroke with a time of 
2:32.0. 
After the disqualification of the 
Women Cagers Split City 
and they were just tired," said 
Coach Ambrosic. 
" We stayed with them for the 
most part, except for a lapse in 
the middle. We were in the game 
until there was half a minute left 
in the first half." 
CSU ran off eight straight 
points to end the scoring of the 
first half at 35-20, then outscored 
the Streaks 16-9 to start the se-
cond half, "then we stayed with 
them the rest of the way," af-
firmed Ambrosic. 
One problem or late has been 
fouls. The girls out- fouled CSU, 
3()-25, and had four foul out: 
Schaeffer, Ruvolo, Bev Wilkens, 
and Karen McDonnell. This left 
four girls to finish the game. 
"It seemed like we had a lot 
more fouls t)lan they did tonight, 
but they have a bigger program 
and our girls played well." 
Cagers Aim for Third in PAC 
games then it can place third in 
the PAC, ahead of five other 
teams. The top teams would be 
Hiram and Allegheny. 
Both of the remaining games 
are away. The cagers meet Beth-
any on Saturday, Feb. 21 and 
pla.J-'lbielon Satw:c~a¥. F eb....28... 
We're capable of winning both 
games," said J anka. 
JCU trounced both teams in 
previous encounters : Thiel 85-80 
and Bethany ~9. 
The junior varsity defeated 
Baldwin - Wallace 41-40 Tuesday, 
Feb. 17. The team's record 
stands at 7-2. It plays Baldwin -
Wallace again on Tuesday, Feb. 
24 at home and then travels to 
Thiel on Saturday, Feb. 28. 
top W & J butterfly contestant. 
Larry Reck took first place at 
2:20.47. The 100 yard freestyle 
event was won by Bert Maxwell 
with the winning time of 52.4, 
with Lyden less than a second 
behind at a time of 52.7. Maxwell, 
who also took a first in the indi-
vidual medley with a time of 
2: 10.2, was followed by Mike 
Breier finishing third with a time 
of 2:13.0. 
Second place wins were re-
corded in the 500 yard freestyle 
and 200 yard backstroke. by Patti 
l\1eglich at 5:28.8. and Kunath 
with a time of 2 :24.9, respec-
tively. A third place in the 200 
yard freestyle was recorded by 
Larry Keck with a time of 2:02.9. 
The last home meet was 
Wednesday with Case Western 
Reserve University Before 
attendmg the PACs. the Splash-
ers will meet Bethany College on 
February 21 . 
Grapplers Prepare for PAC 
By David Jones 111 
The Blue Streak Grapplers 
continued their winning streak in 
the President's Athletic Confer-
en(!e by defeating the Washington 
and Jefferson Presidents last 
weekend, 33 - 6. 
Senior Mike Jianetti < 118) won 
by decision over W & J 's Dash-
back, 6-3. AI Evangelista (126) 
also won by decision over 
Morascyzk of W & J, 3-o. 
Sophomore , John Jackson 
(134) fell 9-7 to Sonsow of the 
Presidents. Junior, Mark Hawald 
( 142) scored a fall over W & J's 
Benny with 4:08 into the match. 
Mike Behm ( 150) , dominated 
his match and defeated Gerrone 
of W & J, 18-6. Sophomore, Jim 
Weir ( 158) won easily over W & 
J's Utley, 6-3. 
Ken Meditz, junior, (167) scor-
ed the Blue Streaks second fall of 
the afternoon, by pinning Merritt 
of W & J with three seconds left in 
the first period. 
Junior Brad Bowman (1TI) had 
little trouble winning his match. 
Bowman defeated W & J's Webb, 
13-7. Juniors Tom Mauerer and 
Kevin Hinkel , switched weight 
positions for the W & J match. 
Mauerer, who usually wrestles 
Heavyweight, took over the 190 
lbs. position limtted Manion of W 
& J to one point. Mauerer won the 
match 11-1. Hinkel took over the 
position o£ heavyweight. Hinkel 
fell to W & J's Cuneo 12·8. 
The Blue and Gold Grapplers 
are now in preparation to defend 
their President's Athletic Confer-
ence championship title. The 
conference bout will be held next 
weekend, Feb. 27 & 28. This 
year 's host will be Washington 
and Jefferson. 
Terry Scott rushes the baU down - court on a fast break in 
Tuesday's intramural action. AED-A defeated Circle K-
A by a 5~38 margin. Photo By Dan C..Jacol> 
Intramural Action: Round Two 
Nasa 
points to their 12. Magilla's Gi>ril-
las picked up their second win 
and handed the U·Club their se-
cond loss at a 37-31 margin. 
McArney's (1-1), was set back 
by the Fullboats, 51-42. The Ski 
Club forfeited to The-Fox-on-the-
Run, and Como Deli picked up a 
free win from Circle K-C. 
Tuesday had the Verts hand 
Powershortage their second loss, 
42-23. Scully's Team blanked the 
Happy Hookers 14-0. The Mad-
dogs downed the Alchemists 48-
26. Bolos broke even at 1-1 after 
they trimmed A.K.Y.-C, 24-15. 
A.E.D.-A, C2-o), continued their 
winning ways in handling Circle 
K-A, (()-2), 52-38. Third Floor 
Dolan nipped A.W.T. 42-41 in a 
close game. 
Prolonged Antelope, (1 - 1), 
drubbed E .W.C., 47-33, I.P.T.-A, 
<2-o>. stunned the U-Club-A, 54-
23. T.A., of I.P.T.-A, after their 
fine showing said, " I know how 
J .D. felt after winning their 
second game-We feel on top of the 
world." Finally, the Nads, (()-2), 
forfeited to A.P.D., 0-1 l 
e(al?ich.'J PIZZA 
and 
SPAGHETTI 
J 
5711 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Hts. 
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